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PANEL I:

Dr. Boorstin:

After a
do you now

distingui~hed

cofi~id~t

tefi~re

tibta~i~n

as

to be the major

challenge~

..A11Q. go ¥ou view a national conference as an

of Congress, what
f~cing

librarians?

appl'opri~te

forum for

addtessing tbese Ghallenges?

PANE_J:,_ __ll__;_

~

/

t5Emton or Mr. Casey:

I

and it

fit~t ptopo~ed
w~~

White House Conference legislation in 1972

a fgll 5 years before it

states will need lead time and

I

am

wa~

funded.

~illihg

to allow for a later date if necessary.

fo~

~tate

th~t

tQ amen9 the measure

W6uid tw6 yeats between

actual funding an9 the date of the national
adequate time

I realize

cofifeten~e

be

and regional activit.ies?

--------~-~~~-----------------------------------------

RAN~_ll_j CONT INQ_~Jl l

/ M s . Moore:

Ha~ifig

b~an

a

me~ber

of the 1979 Conference Advisory

Committee I atn wondering if you coq.l,.cg tell us briefly about
business community involvement in the White House Conference at
the state level.

V

Mt. Benton:

This morning we heard Dr.

Boo~stin

propose changing the name

of this conference to the White House Conference on
Books,

Librari~~

Lit~r?cy,

gf1d Information Services - adding emphasis on

literacy and bboks.

I

atn curious to have yoqr regction to this

proposed change.

PANEL

THREE:

/

~Wilde:
Did you find the materials generated at the 1979 White House
Confe~en~e

to

~e

helptul in your work as an educator?

_,/

/ D r . Wilde:

In connection with the 4-stC1.te project referred to in your
testimony, what was the total amount ttrnt the Kellogg Foundation
provided irt

§upport~

How many pilot projects are you

anticipating in each of the

~-~

fou~

st~te~?

Nole:

I understand thC1.t seve:r;:C!..l s_tates have incorporated the White
House Confe:r;:ence 9s an element in their 5 year plan developed
under LSCA.

Since Connecticut is one of those states, do you

envi$iQn yoyr organization working in cooperation with the State
Library Agency?

~rs.

Reeves:

Why should this conference under discussion be held at
national level :r;:ather than a number of regional or locai
Qonferences?

~he

L

Reeves:

What effect woulq 9

?e~ond

Conference have on support groups

li'Ke t:he White House Conference Task Force and other library
support

t

~,

Dr.

g~oqp§

at the state artd local level?

-

Ve~nop:

Dr. Vernon, I am interested in

you~

idea of a national
Perhaps you could

9s$ei;smen.t or report card on 1 ibrar ies.

br ie.f ly expand on this and tell. us how the White House Conference
process couid help~

~-

Klinck:

As you know, LSCA III
ifi~reased

1979

ih~etlibrary coope~9tion

funds

from $§ million to $12 million the year followirtg the

White House Confe~ence.

How much

at

an inttease did you

receive in Vermont and what were the bertefits?

PAN~~

iv (CONTINUED)

Mr. Shubert ahd Mr. Johnson:

With this ifittease in Title I I I
Confe~ence

~/

fugd~

following the last

- what were the ef f~tts in your states?

l\linck:

In your testimony ybu te£er to the estimated cost of a
future Vermont state conferenc~ as ovar $100,000.
Vermont state conference cost in 19791

What di~ the

Ahd how were those ~unds

broken 4own between federal, in-kind and state actual 4olla;$?

I would vi~w tha ~hite ~Ou$e C9nf~rence process as a
strategic

planhifi~

process.

encourages atatas to

car~y

The legi§lation requests and
out sgch a process with broad

ipvolve~ent

and then carries tBat

pro~ess

see this as

th~

the planning process to the

f~deral

pol~cy

b~St

level.

~ay

to

ca~ry

What is your view?

to the

fe~eral

~itizafi

level. I

E>ANEL :IV

(.CONTINUED)

Mr ·/h~ber t:
·~

Do you see the White House Conference process as the best
way to bring out issues that would otherw.ise be d.ifficult for
libraiians and trustee$ to
thinldng

ot

b~ing

to public attention.

I

:!S$Ues like the "b!'.ittle })ook$ 11 prol:>lem ne:r:e.

there a gifferent and more effective way of doing this?

a~

Or is

Q¢t 1972:

Pe LL prc;:>po~e_s Conference in Rec;Qrd $"t_ate_rn,ent

1973

Hear~ngs

1974

Watergate

June 1974

I:Jradetnas brought bill t:G fleor; .,,. defeated

Dec

1974

Signed by

on prop9sal

President

fg~~

a.ppropr.i~ tion

May 1977

supplemental

Nov .1977

1st state c9nference held in Georgia

May 197~

last state conference held

Nov 1979

White House Conference held

( thru Sen. McClellan)

